Results of the Dutch community project "Healthy Bergeyk".
This article reports on the results of a community health project that was implemented in the Dutch municipality of Bergeyk. The major goal was to reduce four cancer-related risk behaviors: smoking, high fat consumption, excessive alcohol use, and exposure to artificial sunlight. A control community received no new intervention. Intervention methods included mass media messages, self-help materials, small group activities, lectures, and structural activities. Community organization principles such as a social network approach, community participation, and intersectoral cooperation were applied in the project. Data were collected from both communities among cohort research samples on three occasions using telephone interviews. The results indicate a significant reduction in fat intake in the experimental community. No other significant behavioral effects were found. Further analysis among respondents in the experimental condition showed that those personally exposed to the project as indicated by familiarity with and discussion about the project, had a greater decrease in fat consumption between baseline survey and second post-test than those who were not. Also, the percentage of smokers who quit between baseline survey and second post-test was greater among those who knew about the project than among those who did not. Finally, discriminant analysis was used to further examine the determinants of project exposure. Community involvement, marital status, education, and sex were related to project exposure. It is concluded that with the time limitations of the project in mind, the findings are encouraging.